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Yeah, I like it when the girls stop by
In the summer
Do you remember?
Do you remember
When we met that summer...
Chorus 1:
New kids on the block had a bunch of hits
Chinese food makes me sick
And I think it's fly when girls stop by for the
Summer, for the summer
I like girls that wear abercrombie and fitch
I'd take her if I had one wish
But she's been gone since that summer,
Since that summer
Hip-hop mama layed spic & span
Met you one summer and it all began
You're the best girl that I ever did see
The great larry bird, jersey 33
When you take a sip, you buzz like a hornet billy
Shakespeare wrote a whole bunch of sonnets
Call me willy whistle cause I can't speak baby
Somethin' in your eyes went and drove me crazy
Now I can't forget you and it makes me mad left one
Day and never came back
Stayed all summer then went back home
Mccaullay culkin wasn't home alone
Fell deep in love, but now we ain't speakin'
Michael j. fox was alex p. keaton
When I met you I said my name was rich
You look like a girl from abercrombie and fitch
Chorus 2
New kids on the block had a bunch of hits
Chinese food makes me sick
And I think it's fly when girls stop by for the
Summer, for the summer
I like girls that wear abercrombie and fitch
I'd take her if I had one wish
But she's been gone since that summer,
Since that summer
Cherry pez, coke, crush rock, stud boogie
Used to hate school, so I had to play hookie
Always been hip to the b-boy style
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Known to act wild and make a girl smile
Love new edition and the "candy girl"
Remind me of you because you rock my world
You come from georgia where the peaches grow
They drink lemonade and speak real slow
You love hip-hop and rock & roll
Dad took off when you were 4 years old
There was a good man named paul revere
I feel much better baby when you're near
You love fun dip and cherry coke
I like the way you laugh when
I tell a joke when I met
You I said my name was rich
You look like a girl from abercrobie and fitch
Chorus 3
New kids on the block had a bunch of hits
Chinese food makes me sick
And I think it's fly when girls stop by for the
Summer,for the summer
I like girls that wear abercrombie and fitch
I'd take her if I had one wish
But she's been gone since that summer,
Since that summer
In the summertime girls got it goin' on
Shake and wiggle to a hip-hop song
Summertime girls are the kind I like
I'll steal your honey like I stole your bike
Boogaloo shrimp and pogo sticks
My mind takes me back there oh so quick
Let you off the hook like my man mr. limpit
Think about that summer and I bug cause I miss it
Like the color purple, macaroni and cheese
Ruby red slippers and a bunch of trees
Call you up, but what's the use
I like kevin bacon, but I hate footloose
You came in the door I said it before
I think I'm over you, but I'm really not sure
When I met you I said my name was rich
You look like a girl from abercrombie and fitch
Chorus 4
New kids on the block had a bunch of hits
Chinese food makes me sick
And I think it's fly when girls stop by for the
Summer, for the summer
I like girls that wear abercrombie and fitch
I'd take her if I had one wish
But she's been gone since that summer,
Since that summer
In the summer girls come and summer girls go
Some are worthwhile and some are so so
Summer girls come and summer girls go



Some are worthwhile and some are so so
Summertime girls got it goin' on
Shake and wiggle to a hip hop song
Summertime girls are the kind I like
I'll steal your honey like I stole your bike
Chorus 5:
New kids on the block had a bunch of hits
Chinese food makes me sick
And I think it's fly when girls
Stop by for the summer,for the summer
I like girls that wear abercrombie and fitch
I'd take her if I had one wish
But she's been gone since that summer,
Since that summer
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